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AVIATION CIRCUS FAILED 
TO OET HERE MONDAY 

ACCOUNT HIGH WINDS

SCALLORK.
Editor Kaule :

Du account of the extr .mely 
high winds, the flying circus 
which was scheduled to stunt fly 
here last Monday, Trades Day, 
could not get here. The wind was 
blowing at such a'velocity tlint it 
was practically impossible to put 
a plane in the air, and stunt fly
ing was absolutely impossible.

There was quit: a crowd here 
to witness the circus ami attend 
trades day and, of course, their 
disappointment was keen. How
ever, the (iolthwnitc mereliunts 
are making arrangements to have 
Mr. Kindred’s stunt flyers here 
at some date in the near future, 
in order that the program may 
lie carried out.

The following were the winners 
of the prizes in the drawings;

$!$.00— Hcrshel Kirby.
#10.00— E. (i. Ledbetter.
#5.00—(ius Kirby, Mrs. J. X. 

Ivy, L. W. 'Dennard, M. M. Lee, 
Mrs. Hill Holland.

#:!.00—Fred Jones, H. Scrivucr, 
Mills Co. Free. No. 1, K. V. A. ler- 
son, M. If. Lee, A. T. Prihlde.

.■¡>“2.00—D. 1). Kemper, K. E. 
Dodson, W. (i. Smith, M. M. I.ee, 
M. Cline, Tom Booker, Mrs. F 
M. Cock rum, Whit Berry, S. IT. 
iVrsJ. Harlftn Ervin.

Yrorr'Af •n. -foers.-M. m . t. ■*,
W. (I. Smith, H. M. Kerhy, Amos 
White, J. B. Davee, Tom Booker 
Whit Berry, R. E. Simpson, L. J 
Teague, Mrs. M. J. Parker, C. V 
Anderson.

part
with

EBONY.
Editor Eagle:

Our farmers for the most 
are making good progress 
their farm work.

Several cases of measles are re
ported in our community. Some 
are sick with colds or flu.

X. C. Kgger happened to a
inful accident last week. While 

plowing an old cotton boll struck 
lii:n in the eye, causing gr at 
pain.

Willis Yates and family moved 
last week to his farm he recently 
purchased in Runnels Count}'.

Mrs. Bui Rggcr has been quite 
ill for sonic time, hut seems to In 
improving at this writing.

Miss Mildred Mills fell and 
sprained her knee pretty badly 
Thursday noon.

A little child of Peter Ketchum 
is dangerously sick at this writ
ing.

W. P. Weaver, county a gen’ , 
was in our community last Thurs
day and made our school a fine 
talk.

Mrs. II. W. Smith is visring 
her sister, Mrs. Patterson, in 
BrOwmvood this week,

Allen Lovelace and wife were 
visiting in the Paul Mashburn 
home near Elkins last week end.

Rev. Henry Fuller and ii. \V. 
Bynum were in our vicinity last 
Friday. Bro. Fuller preached 
Friday night at the Baptist 
church and Bro. D. McDonald 
preached Sunday.

W. W . Tippen and family of 
Brownwood were visiting home- 
folks Sunday.

Mrs. Tom Sikes of Bangs were 
visiting in the home of her son, 
1L M. Sikes, last week end

Misses Della Tippen, Opal 
Dwyer, Merle Haynes and Violet 
Singleton who arc attending tile 
Brownwood high school, were all 
visiting home folks last week end. 
— Uncle John.

WORLD'S NEWS Hi BRIEF.

tin

I will drop a few crumbs to the 
dear Eagle this cold blustery 
morning. Had a sand storm Sun
day night and Mouday the wind 
blew awfully hard; blew Capt.
Blnrk's windmill wheel off.

Mrs. lain Crawford spent last 
week with her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Loekie Farris, in the Long Cove 
community.

Grandma Stewart, Mrs. Let«
Tallcv and Mr. Pace have been on 
the sick list, but are able to be up 
again.

Mrs. Robertson of Long Cove 
spent several days with her 
daughter, Mrs. Talley.

Mr. Bradley’» brother is visit 
ing him for a while.

Jesse Reese was called to DallaV lmil|,|0 
w eek before last on business.

F. R. Hines went to Temple one 
dav last week to sc.» his sister,
Mrs. Ashley.

Mr. Joe \V. Morgan had a ra
dio installed in his. home last 
week. Mr. Geeslin and son came 
dow ii and put it in.

Grandma Hines of Goldthwaite 
is spending several we:;ks in the 
home of her son, Frank.

Bro. D. K. Smith filled bis reg
ular appointment Saturday and 
Sunday. He returned to his home 
Monday. His father, D. J. Smith, 
.icrotnpauicd him homu for a 
week’s visit. His wife and child
ren came down with him.

Mrs. \Y. L] Burks of Gold- 
thwait? spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Hattie Kuykendall, 
and attended church.

Mrs. Jones of (ioldthwaite 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. T. F. El
liott.

Several in th ; community went 
to I.ometa Saturday trading and 
to witness the aerial circus. Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Morgan drove home
in a new Ford.

Mr. John Harris and family 
spent Sunday in San Saba county, 
i’ li- v went ’ o see Mrs. Harris
mother.

J. D Ford and wife spent Sat
urday night ami Sunday with 
home folks and attended church.

Mr. Albert Ilerford, wife and 
daiurliti r, D o ris, motored ovi 
their nev. Ford to church and 
visit I their homefolks Sunday 
evening.

Messrs. Sherwood Ford, II r- 
innit Bird and Babe Johnson and 
M i» Agues Bird took dinner with 
Misses Vona and Dixie Laughlin 
Sunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Winter Stevensno 
dinnered with Mr. and Mrs. F. It.
Hines Sunday

Mr. Shcrill Casbecr and wife 
came over to church Sunday 
morning and took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Clar.nce Smith.

Messrs. Rimmer Taff and Ar
thur Bird attended church Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott, Mr. Kirk 
Buftrell and children of Lomctn 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Morgan.

FORMER PRESIDENT WIL
SON DIED AT 11:15 SUNDAY

Woman Slain.— Mrs. Roland 
Clark, of New Orleans, candidate 
for mayor in th, recent primary, 
is dead, her son, and daughter 
wounded, und Lbtiis Meyer, her 
opponent in tile race, is in a St.lgan 
Louis hospital mortally mounded 
as a result of a gun battle in 
which the four participated. 
Meyer, after being shot by Mrs. 
Clark, drew'his pistol and shot 
h.,r to death. Her daughter took 
possession of her mother's wc-.pon 
and fired at Meyer, who shot and 
wounded her. Mrs.

en took up the hatF i was 
shot and wounded liy > " *r.

Taft Stricken.— For m\ presi
dent Taft was taken with acu1 

] indigestion WcdiAsday and was 
to act a* honorary pall- 

icurer for former President 
V’oodrjiw Wilson.

$64,000 Los».—#.\n entire block 
in the business illstriet ef Alvord 
was destroyed by fire of undc- 
tcrnriii.fi origin at 2 a. m. Wed
nesday, entailing a ¿oss of #64,- 
000.

Captured. — ''Diamond Joe”  
Sullivan, who with Emory Con
nell and Rulos Sullivan escaped 
from death cells in the Arkansas 
p ¿litentiary last »Friday after 
holding up tliet wflrRen and sev
eral other meditvitli a wooden 
pistol was et. fyeri imar Rctjfield 
Arkansas, Tuesday.' Sullfvan'oF 
fered no resistance.

Revolution Broken.— According 
to private dispatches r ccived 
in New York Tuesday, Adolfo 
De Iui Huerta, leader of the Mex
ican revolution, and his staff 
left Vera Cruz, Mexico, on a 
steamer for an unknown destina
tion. Federal troops have occu
pied Vera Cruz.

Snow Tuesday.— According to 
press dispatches, a light mantle of 
snow covered a great part of east 
Texas Tuesday, with flurric in 
west Texas.

Evacuation. —Consular advices 
|received by the State Department 
in Washington Tuesdo\ announce 
the evacuation of Vera Cruz by 
De La Huerta insurreetionsist

Washington, Feb. 3.—Former 
President Wilson died today at 
11:15 a. m. Fatigued and worn 
by the battle of death which be- 

before he leit the White 
House in 1921, the twenty-eighth 
President of the United States— 
the war president of two term-*—■ 
eight of the most momentous 
years in the history of the world 
—closed his eyes and slipped 
peacefully away.

The end came when vitality no 
Chirk’s son longer could retard the steady dis-

MEMORIAL SERVICES IN 
HONOR OF WOODROW 

WILSON HELD HERE

solution which set in with the 
stroke of paralysis that laid Mr. 
Wilson low on his return from 
th«1 western speaking trip in 191!) 
in which he declared he was glad 
to give his life for the league of 
nations if that would make it a 
success.

The cause of death, as official
ly nonnounccd, was general arter
iosclerosis and hucmopligia.

A digestive disorder, which de
veloped last Monday, hastened 
death by a new and vicious at- 
!:■' 1; on the waning vitality of the 
former president. He took a sud
den turn for the worse Thursday 
night and his physicians found 
tiiat thereafter it was only a 
question of how long they would 
he able to prolong life.

M• xiean government. !
was the headquarters!

against the 
| Vera Cruz

1,1 for. the rebels.
Ten Killed.— A news dispatch 

from Chicago Tuesday says ten' 
men were killed and 30 men and 
women hurt, some angcrously, 
when a train crashed into a street 
car at a grade crossing in that 
city.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Since our last report, County 

Clerk Elvis Morris has issued 
marriage licenses to the following 
collides:

George French anil Miss Alvorc 
Green, on Feb. 1.

O. L. Harris and Miss Myrtle 
Mason, on Feb. 4.

White Ford spent Saturday 
night with his brother, Alva, in 
the Brooke home.

Washington. .F« b. 4—Woodrow
Wilson will sleep for a time "in' a
stone vault within the great ca
thedral rising on the hills that 
look down over Washington from 
the westward. His funeral Wed
nesday will be as simple as his 
last years of life.

The Funeral.
Washington, Feb. 6.—In the 

sacred privacy of the home, and 
in the presence of only the presi
dent and the few who wer. his 
colleagues in days of g r e a t n e s s  
and the quiet thousands waiting 
outside under wintry skies for 
humble share in the last leave- 
taking, marked the funeral of 
former President \\ oodrow V il- 
son Wednesday.

Great Event in the Life of 
Woodrow Wilson.

Born at Staunton, ‘Ya.. Dee. 2 , 
1856.

Graduated from Princeton, 
1879.

Married MJss Ellen Louise Ax- 
sen June 27, 1885.

Elected President of Princeton 
University, 1902.

Elected governor of New Jer 
sey, 1910.

Elected president of the United 
States, 1912, and inamrurat d in
1913.

Federal reserve act enacted De
cember 23, 1913.

Mrs. Wilson died August 6,
1914.

Panama Canal opened Aug. 14, 
1914.

Lusitania sunk May 7, 1915.
Reelected, 1016.

Lust W ednesda} afternoon at 
2:30 o ’clock most of th. stores of 
Goldthwaite were closed in order 
that homage could lx paid to ex- 
President t\ oodrow Wilson, 
whose remains were laid to rest ta 
Washington on that day.

A memorial program was ren
dered at the Dixie Theatre to a 
full house of sympathizers and 
admirers of President Wilson. 
The program was arranged by a 
committee composed ot' Mrs. J A. 
Gillespie, A. J. Harrison and E. B. 
Anderson, and it was, from be
ginning to end, a very beautiful 
tribute to the man who held the 
helm of the United States 
throughout the most stormy voy
age ot' its career.

The program, as rendered, to
gether with the proclamation of 
Mayor Littlepage, follows;

Proclamation
Whereas, Woodrow Wilson, the 

Twenty-eighth President of the 
United States, and America’s 
greatest patriot and statesman, 
died at his home in. Washington 
Sunday. Feb. 23, 1924, at 11:15 
a. in., and

Whereas, the last sad rites over 
his remains will lie solemnised 
this afternoon; *

Therefore, every business and
professional enterprise should 
cease from 2:30 until 3:30, in or
der that due respect may be paid 
America’s greatest leader.

Consequently, you ai urged to 
attend the Memorial Services at 
tiie Dixie Theatre, beginning at 
2:30 this afternoon.

R. V. LITTI.F.PAGE.
Mayor, City of Goldthwirite,

Programme
P. H. Clements, Master of 

< 'orenionies.
Invocation—Rev. F. A Tippen.
“ America” — Cong:-, ¿.ition.
“ Great. American” —J. C. Dar-

roeh.
“ Woodrow Wilson, > atesman”
■fudge L. E. Path rson.
“ Woodrow Wilson, T! Peace* 

maker” - -F. I*. Bowman.
“ Blest Be tin Ti • Th.- Binds”  

—Congregation.
Benediction—Rev. I>. I. Haral

son.
------------ o------------

REV. HOOKER ENDS
REVIVAL AT HILLSBORO

Rev. Hooker, past or o f the Naz- 
arene Church here, came in the 
latter part of this week from 
Hillsboro, where he closed a two 
week s revival meeting last Sun
day night. Rev. Hooker reports 
that the success of the revival 
is great and the report of the 
Hillsboro Mirror of Hillsboro, 
which appears in another part of 
this paper, bears this out.

PLENTY OF MONEY TO LOAN
AT THE

N A TIO N A L B A N K
Th* STRONG BANK o f  Mm* C ounty.

Married Mrs. Edith Bolling 
Galt, 1916.

Diplomatic relations with Ger
many broken Feb. 3, 1917.

Selective service a»t passed, 
April 28, 1917.

Armistice signed Nov 11, 1918.
Peace treaty signed, May, 1919. 

—---------- o------------
PARENT TEACHERS ASSN.
The Parent-Teachers Associa

tion will meet Monday afternoon 
for the purpose of electing offi
cers. All members are urged to 
be present.—Mrs. J. M. Campbell* 

| President. _  .

§* ■ W - X
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KEEP
Y O U R
Dollars
at Home

WHEN Y O U  PATRONIZE 
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSES 
YOUR DOLLARS HAVE LEFT 
THE COUNTY TO NOT RE 
TURN. WHEN YOU PATRON 
IZE YOUR HOME MERCHANT 
YOUR M O N E Y  STAYS AT 
HOME—AND COMES BACK TO 
YOU. YOU, IN CO-OPERATION 
WITH YOUR HOME TOWN 
AND MERCHANTS C A N  BUILD 
UP YOUR COUNTY. THE BET
TER TOWN YOU HAVE AND 
THE MORE PROSPEROUS ITS 
POPULATION BECOMES, THE 
BETTER WILL BE THE MAR 
KETS FOR YOUR COUNTRY 
PRODUCE. BY KEEPING YOUR 
DOLLARS AT 110711! IT IN
CREASES THE PURCHASING 
PO.TER OF THE PUBLIC- 
WHICH ARE THE BUYERS OF 
THE FRODUCE FROM YOUR 
FARM.

I BELIEVE AND \GREF 
T IAT EVERY HAN, WOMAN 
xvND CHILD HAS A RIGHT To 
SPENDTHEIR MONEY WIIAL Z 

D IN SUCH . /  AS TI '
WISH—BUT I ALSO BELIEVE 
THAT EVERY ONE IS INTER
ESTED IN HIS CR HER HOME 
T O W N  AND COMMUNITY- 
AND B7 A FAIR COMPARISON 
—  QUALITY FOR QUALITY — 
AND SERVICE RENDERED BY 
YOUR HOKE TOWN, YOU 
WILL FIND THAT YOU CAN 
DO JUST AS WELL AT HOME 
AND IN MANY INSTANCES 
BETTER THAN THE MAIL OR 
DER HOUSES OFFER.

FOR OURSELVES WE WILL 
SAY WE HAVE IN O’JR STORE 
THE CATALOGUES OF ALL 
THE MAIL ORDER HOUSES 
AND ARE GLAD TO SELL YOU 
ANY ARTICLE IN OUR LINE 
AT SAME PRICES THEY ASK. 
WE ARE RIGHT HERE ON THE 
GROUND; YOU KNOW US; 
YrOU KNOW WHAT WE TELL 
YOU ABOUT OUR GOODS IS 
JUST WHAT WE SAY THEY 
ARE. OUR CUSTOMERS WILL 
TELL YOU WHEN YOU GET 
IT FROM

L E . MILLER
THE JEWELER

— YOU CAN DEPEND UPON 
THE QUALITY TO BE THE 
BEST AND AT THE EIGHT 
PRICES.

aH lülü lK I] t ; i!®;!!i!lll!SII5!

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Program of the Goldthwaite 

Senior 1$. Y. P. U. to meet with 
the Star ehureli Feb. 10, at 3 p. in.

President in Charge—Miss Han
cock.

1. Topic for the Week: The
King’s Final W oes and Warnings, 

j 2. Quiz Leader—Mr. Coley Se
vier.

3. Lender—Miss Daphne Ward.
4. Special Music—Mr. Earl 

j Priddy.
5. The Book of Nature — Mr. 

i Haynes Harrison.
ft. fhe Book of Scripture- 

Miss Irene Atkinson.
7. Converting the Soul—Miss 

Lucille Miller.
8. (¡rowing in Wisdom—Miss 

Mamie Langlitz.
(t. Cod's Book a Guide Book— 

Miss Bertlm Archer.
10. Conquering Secret and In

sidious Sins—Bro. Tippen.
The B. Y. P. U. will meet at 

the ehureli Sunday afternoon at 
1 ;30. All ar*' urged to go to Star. 
Then we shall have our regular 
service at the church at (i p. m.

CARD OF THANKS.
We \risli to express our deep

est thanks to our friends for the 
kind wolds of sympathy extended 
us iii the shadowy hour that has 
come over our home ou account 
of the tragi- death of our brother 
and uncle W. I*. Barnett. May 
the good Lord shield all our 
friends from such sorrow.— Rev. 
and Mrs. F. A. Tippen ami Child
ren.

------------o—---------
TLANT TREES NOW.

Best season in the ground in 
¡in years. No communities and 
few bonus have enough homo- 
•. IX .11 iii. PEACHES. PLUMS. 
PEA KS, 1 ICS, NKt 'T A HINTS. 
PECANS, ,H JUBRS. BERRIES 
AND OTHER FRUITS.

We have new sure-bearing var
ieties and the old standards.

A KGRKENS. FLOWERING
K ns, ROSES. J1ARDY. CU- 

!( iative SHRUBS 
AND OTHER OENAMENTLS.

( tab free. We pay express. 
S; 'siaetii.u guaranteed, infor
mal ion gladly given.

THE AESTIN NFRSERY.
F T. Ramsey & Soil, Austin Texas 

Since 1875 
------------ o------------ -

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.

COMMISSIONER L. B. 
BURNHAM MAKES RE

PORT OF MONEY SPENT

Below is a report by Commis
sioner L. B. Burnham of the mon
ey he lias expended on the differ
ent roads in his precinct since his 
last report. Mr. Burnham, who 
now has the roads in precinct No. 
1 in better shape than they have 
ever been before, says he intends 
to begin work at once oil the 
Goldthwaite-Caradnn road, he 
having about finished the sec
tion of road south of town known 
as the upper Lnnicta road.

Tools and up-keep, $l>2.75.
Grader, $250.00.
Goldthwaite and Mullin road, 

$1(11.54. (For the year a total of 
$591.54—5 miles.)

Center City, 5 1-2 miles, $581.18
San Saba. 4 miles, $208.75.
Highway No. 30, 15 miles,

$718.Kft.
Caradan, $5.71.
Priddy, $7.00.
Lampasas, $(>.75.
Paid S. B. Rcnfroe for cement 

used at crossing on Brown’s 
Creek at C,liter Point school 
house, $15.95.

Arkansas Allen road. $24.50.
Upper Williams Ranch road, 

$8.75.
------------ o------------

MULLIN OIL WELL
LOOKS PROMISING

FORWARD M OVEM ENT BRINGS IN 
LARGE SUM FOR MISSIONS, 

EDUCATION AND BENEV- 
OLENCES.

ASK FOR $27.000.000 MORE

Thi» Sum Needed to Complete Cam 
paign Quota by End of 1924—  

People Are Called to Pray".

Considerable cxeitinn ut is man
ifest around Mullin and among 
GoMthwaite’s oil men >n account 
of the showing of the Fisher well, 
ft miles from Mullin, 
the Home Oil Co. T 
around H100 feet and 1 
sidi-ruble gas in ti:e 
Drilling lias been susp 
easing can be procure« 
tin* new depth in ore’

owned by 
h. well is 
. re E eon ' 
well now! 
uded until 
and set to 
that sev '

DR. L. R. SCARBOROUGH
Who Will Lead Southern Baptists in 

Raising 527.000.000 In 1924.
t'p  to December, 1923. Southern ‘ 

Baptists had paid in on their subscrip 1 
tions to their 75 Million Campaign the ! 
gain of $4S.172,SOG,72. it is announced 
by the Campaign headquarters In 
Nashville. Four years of the five-yeat 
period have now expired, leaving ap 
proximately $27.000.000 to tie raised 
by December, V I if the original 
Campaign cbjeciivi li to be reached 

In the liepe c.f ( ; ruing ties amount
of money for 11. 
of all the gi : 
(tonal and bent 
tore ! by Soliti

• advancement 
Unary, educa 
t. rprlseg fos 

is; the Cam

? ( r

A
ENTRE NOUS CLUB.
pretty and pleasant party

v as enjoyed by all present Inst i 
Monday evening when Mr. anti 
Airs. I). A. Trent end Mr. anti 
Airs. Chas. Frizell entertained in 
the Trent home.

Whi n the jolly party had as-j 
r.embled, dainty score eards were I 

sued for the game of mah jongg. 
ter a number of games the 

score eards were couutcd. Mrs 
I). II. Harrison held high seore 
for the ladies and was presented 
•v, ith a telephone shield. Mr. C 
51 Bureh high score for the gen 
tiemcn and for his skill was giv
en a box of cigars.

The refreshments consist d of 
•pecan pie, coffee anti miniature 
baskets of salted nuts. Those to 
enjoy their hospitality were the 
elub members, their husbands a ml 
AEitsrs. and Mesdarnes T. F. To-| 
larpl,, G. II. Frizzell, C. M. Bureh 
and.Alti^ Ruble Webb.

ft i,<onr-------°-------------If' yop.^ayi'j/at hpgs, see W. K.j
Harper. , • |

B U Y
Standard,

Known Quality

Nationally
Advertised
Merch
andise

YOU GET VALUE FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

THROUGHOUT O U R 
STORE WE FEATURE 
THE VERY B E S T  
GGOD3 THE MARKET 
AFFORDS—AT A FAIR 
PROFIT.

WE APPRECIATE 
Y O U R

P A T R O N A G E

o o  o o  o o
HUDSON
B R O S .
“ What Yea Want

Wheii You Want It.”

eral hundred feet of wider, which' 
is now standing in tin well, can! 
he cut off. It is thong t by men j 
who know th • oil lnehv'xs that 
v, hen the water is liminated.. 
strong gas pressure, aid possibly 
oil. will develop.

Latest reports from ¡he well 
1 Friday afternoon) indicate that 
the gas pressure is increasing and 
Arrangements are bettrg rushed Mo 
get the easing s- t before this 
pressure ruins the well.

Airs. F. A. Tippen Monday it- 
I ended the funeral of her brother. 
W. K. Barnett, ¡it Brownwood. 
Mr. Barnett had tal en liis life 
.8iuiday by discharging a 45 pis
tol charge through his head.

I Friends hero of Mrs. Tippen will 
¡sympathize with her <hiring this 
sail hour.

Hot Water Bottle, special, good 
one for $1.00—Hudson Bros.

Wright’s Liquid Smoke and 
Ham Pickle at Clements.’

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

Avoid sore throat by using Ster- 
oline.—Hudson Bros.

paign Conservation CVimmtssion has 
inaugurated an intensive effort that 
it is expected will reach every state 
district association and local church 
In the territory of the Southern Rap 
tist Convention during this ear.

Hr. \j. R. Scarborough, who was 
general director of the original Cam 
paign organization, haa been asked to 
return to the Nashville headquarters 
from Ids h o m e  ut Fort Worth for this 
closing year of the forward movement 
and give his personal attention to the 
direction of the special effort that 
will lie waged for reiR. ting the fill 
575,000.000 by the time tlie period for 
the program expires In December 
next. Dr. Sretrb •ottgb. through the 
assistance of tl * various state and as 
soeiational workers, will seek to en 
list every Baptist in the South In 
some definite share in this closing 
year of the Campaign.

llot Water Bottle. spi rial, good 
one for $1.00—Hudson Bros.

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 

your ear.—C. IL Wilson.
E. T. Fairman spent Tuesday 

in Dallas looking after business.
Big assortment Valentines at 

Hudson Bros.

Mrs. John Carroll returned 
home Wednesday, after a visit to 
her son, Jess Carroll, at Breeken- 
ridge and two sous st Desdi- 
moniu.

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

Mrs. Duke Carroll and two chil
dren of I)< sdemonia came in Wed
nesday for ¡1 visit to her parents, 
Sheriff ami Mrs. A. D. Karnes. 
Mrs. Karnes and two daughters, 
Mrs. Carroll and Miss tiara spe nt 
Friday in Richland Springs with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan York.

Wash the teeth, month and 
throat with Steroline. It prevents 
infection and sore throat.— Hud
son Bros.

Charles Hicks, u ho is teaching 
school at Richland Springs, spent 
Saturday night with his mother, 
Mrs. J. M. I licks.

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

Herbert Street of Lubbock was 
transacting business here- the- lat
ter part of the- week.

Cough Syrups and Ceilel Tablets 
—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

.Mrs. J. R. Ervin anel VV. O. 
Walker of Ranger spent last 
we k e-mi with relatives and 
frier.da here.

llett Water Bottle, special, gooel 
erne- for $1.00—Hudson Bros.

Harlan Ervin left Thursdny ¡eir 
Sail Saba, where* lie- has accepted 
,i position with the* West Te-xas 
Te-le'phone Ce).

Big assortment Valentines at 
I liaison Bros.

Ales. Earl Hays has returned to 
her lioiin- at Mart. T< xas, after a
two weeks’ visit to her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Weathers.

"Say it with Candy”  and Get 
It At ( 'leqncnts.

iMr. and Mrs. Roger Smith of 
Brcrkcnridgr spe nt the wee k e-iid 
here- visiting relative's.

I se tlie- ‘ ‘ Wright”  method—■ 
Wright’s Liquid Smoke am! llain 
Bi'-kle, plenty e>f it. Huelsein Bros.

Miss Ham-nek of Alullin spent 
Friday in thig city.

Cough Syrups and Colei Tablet? 
-  all tin- known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

S. S. Allen and M. M. Vick 
spe nt last Sunday in Brownwood.

Mr. ami Mrs. .1. H. Randolph 
exp t to leave the first of next 
\v*' for tile- c.l; t n Til« ' I • ‘ i
bn, goods for •). II. Randolph «So 
Co. story».

PI.one me your order for kero
sene i R. \\ ilson.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bodkin vis- 
it<■' 1 in Hamilton this wce*k.

Mr. and Mrs. P. IL Hamilton 
now occupy the Clyele Hudson 
home in the south part of the 
city.

“ If il isn’t an Eastman, it Isn’t 
a Kodak.”  Clements sells ’em.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. D. Fuller solel 
their home to C. C. Saylor • and 
have moved te> Blanket.

O. D. Lane visited his family 
here tlie* first of this week.

Plant Fruit Trees
s NOW :

I HAVE A STOCK OF FRUIT TREES HEBE IN GOLDTHWAITE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.

SEE ME FOR ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TREES/SHRUBBERY AND
PECAN TREES.

. E. Garner
A G E N T  F O R

Austin Nurserv
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“ WOODROW WILSON THE
PEACE - MAKER”

(Extract from speech delivered 
by F. P. Bowtnan at the Memorial 
Services for Woodrow Wilson, nt 
Dixie Theatre Wednesday after
noon.)

I will preface my remarks by 
a quotation from the first chap
ter of Nahum, verse 15: ‘ ‘ Behold 
upon the mountain, tht; feet of 
him that brings glad tidings, that 
publishes peace.”  I believe today 
the world recognizes the fact that 
foremost among all the ambitions 
of Woodrow Wilson’s life was a 
longing ambition to bring about 
pyaco—peace and good wall to
ward all men. Every man was 
[Woodrow Wilson's brother. And, 
above everything, except justice 
and right, he prized the good will 
of all men and all nations.

As has been said here today,
Wilson came into political promi
nence at a critical time in our na
tion’s history—a time that tried 
mail’s very souls; a time that 
winnowed out the chaff, and 
burned it and.left only the bright 
and burnished wheat. W ilson 
stood the trial because he was 
solid to the core.

In the beginning. ilson call 
ed for peace, lie ; i in vVry 
way to keep the peace with the 
World. For three long y e a rs-he. 
kept us out of the European con-! 
fliet with honor. In the dissatis
faction with Mexico in 1914, wh n 
it seemed that war was eminent 1 
Wilson waited. Then when Ar 
gentine, Brazil and Chile, the 
B. C. Alliance, offered their ser
vices as mediators, though they, 
were insignificant nations, \\ il j  
son gladly accepted ami war was )ajn t Gh* 
averted. In 19U>, after the l.usi ship has 
tania was sunk, and the whole1 
world rose in anger, Wilson first 
attempted peaceful measures, 
sending a note to Germany de
manding disavowal and repara
tion so far as it could be made.
Germany paid no heed, lie then 
prepared another note so strong 
and forceful that William J.
Bryan, who was then Secretary of 
State, resigned becaus he said 
it meant war. But it did not mean 
war at that time. Germany agreed 
to retract her policy of submarin
ing without warning, and the 
blow was withheld.
{ Tn 1916 Wilson sent his first 
note, and the first note of any na
tion, to the warring powers, of- 
f(;-ing his services as mediator, 
still fondly hoping that reason 
would prevail. But alas for 
Reason, alas for Humanity, the 
world would not listen, and we 
were plunged into the conflict.
The great President said in his 
message to Congress: “ It is a
fearful thing to lead this great 
p, aceful people into war, into the 
most terrible and devastating of 
all wars. Civilization itself seem
ing to be in the balance. But the 
Right is more precious than 
Peace, end \fc shall fight for the 
things we have always carried 
nearest to our hearts. The day is 
come when America is privileged 
to spend her blood and her might 
for the principles that gave her 
birth.”

Again, in that darkest hour 
when the carnage was at its most 
sickening height, Wilson the 
Peace-maker came forward with 
his famous 14 point message for 
peace. All the nations recognized 
the reasonableness and necessity 
of his plan. They hailed him as 
a master; and from that time; on

by their actions and their accom
plishments. We can only wish for 
him a well deserved, a long and 
peaeefhl rest and sleep.

“ How sleep the Brave, who 
sink to rest, by all their Country’s 
wishes blessed. By fairy hands, 
their knell is rung. By forms un
seen their dirge is sung. There

lie was the recognized leader and ¡Honor comes, a pilgrim gray, to 
spokesman of the allies. Germany 
still continued the sanguinary 
conflict in a most stubborn way 
and not until Oct. 4, 1918, would 
she speak; and then she accepted 
as a basis for proposed p ace the 
program as laid down by Presi
dent Wilson in his 14 point mes
sage. And at last on Nov. 11, 
that glorious day, the last shot 
was fired, the last sword was 
placed in its sheath, and that mes
sage was sent flying over all the 
wires in all the land, into every 
city, village and hamlet, wherever 
human life held sway—Peace,
Peace, the war is ended. The 
flags were flung, the bells were 
rung, and heart and tongue pro
claimed the: joyous, Peace with 
Victory.
“ The Yankee boys are coming: 

home,
Across the war-swept seas.
The Yankee hoys are coming 

home
Old Glory to the breeze.
For long as Yankee" boys shall i 

live, |
Wherever they’re beset, i
Their slogan, coming home, shall I 

ho,
\Ve ain’t been licked till yet!”

When 
. he poet 
departur 
( 'aptain.

Abraham Lincoln tli< •! 
fittingly portrayed bis 
in the masterpiece, My 
Oh Captain! My Cap- 

fearful trip is done. The 
weathered every risk. 

The prize; we sought is won.”  This 
could not he said of Wilson, be
cause the great ambition of lus 
life, and for which it was sacri
ficed,—world peace—has not yet 
been won. The hearts and minds 
of men have not yet accept d Ids 
mediation. He blazed the avail 
and marked the way to peace, but 
the world has not yet followed. 
Yet, such is the love and affection 
that the common people all over 
the world had for him and the 
universal regret at his untimely 
death, let us hope that what he 
failed to accomplish in this life 
he aceompHshed when he died. 
That as the old man dieth, tlr re 
is horn into the world a spirit of 
brotherhood that shall finally 
unite all people in lasting reunion.

Wilson is dead. Let us revere 
his memory. It is not tho evil 
men do that lives after them, but 
tlr. good. Who then can measure 
the future influence of this great j 
man. It matters not whether his 
body is buried in the simple 
country churchyard or whether it 
is laid to rest in that great amphi
theatre of fame at Washington 
w here, now only the unknown sol
dier slcps. know this, that “ On 
Fame’s eternal camping ground 
his silent tent is spread. And 
Glory guards with solemn round 
the bovouae of the dead.”  Wc 
cannot dedicate his resting place 
with words of ours. Only the fu- 
tun, generations can dedicate it

bless the turf that wraps their 
clay. And Freedom doth a while 
repair, to dwell a weeping hermit 
there.”

You know that on that final 
great day, I do sot believe that 
all the good and noble things of 
mankind will be lest. But I be
lieve that when time is ended, 
when the Ang<;l of tile Lord shall 
step forth and with mighty trum
pet sound shall proclaim that no 
more the world shall be; when the 
midsts of time shall clear away 
end the rosy dawn of eternitj 
shall span the e-sie n sky; when 
all llx- <rn at accomplishments of 
men are gathered together on 
that great and illimitable plane, 
that one of the most illustrious 
jewels that America will have to 
offer as a nation will he th life 
of Woodrow Wilson.

W hy You
Should
Buy A

D r v

INCUBATOR
—More than 125,000,000 

of the chicks produced 
in the U. S each year 
are hatched in Euckeye 
Incubators.

—In every climate under 
the sun thé Buckeye has 
demonstrated its ability 
to hatch more chicks 
and better chicks than 
any other i n c u b â t  or 
made.

—Where Buckeyes are 
used success and profits 

• have followed, because 
the Buckeye is the one 
incubator that takes the 
speculation out and sup
plants it with certainty 
and success.

PLENTY OF-
Onion Sets 
Seed Potatoes 
Garden Seeds

GROCERIES-
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF THE 

BEST GROCERIES WE CAN BUY.

THERE IS NOTHING TOO GOOD FOR OUR 

CUSTOMERS, AND WE WANT YOU TO BE

ONE OF OUR BEST CUSTOMERS.

WE PUT FORTH AN EFFORT TO MAKE 

OUR STORE A BETTER STORE AND GOLD- 

THWAITE A BETTER TOWN.

---------YOUR BUSINESS WILL HELP US---------

Joe A. Palmer

THE LITTLE STAR CAR.

SOLD BY

E. T. Fairman
“ The Winchester Store.

Twinkle, Twinkle, little Star,
You're a wonder little car
Far above all other makes
You shine from Red Seal power to "brakes.

All the features that one finds 
In higher grades of other kinds 
Three speeds forward and reverse—
A car to fit the poor man's purse

Like your name-sake in the sky,
You shine on earth to please the eye; 
Designed for comfort, work or speed,
The guiding Star for every need.

As you twinkle your success,
Giving more and costing less;
In Arctic Lands or Tropics sunny,
Little Car YOU ARE WORTH THE MONEY.

---------FOR SALE BY---------

: * r  -J « a

Cockrum Motor Co,
AT

GOLDTHWAITE SERVICE STATION.

■®.®.®_®.©-®.©.©.®.© © m m m m m

Our New Spring Goods Arriving Daily
WE HAVE IN MANY PRETTY NEW PATTERNS THAT WILL BE OF INTEREST TO YOU. OUR BUYERS WILL LEAVE FOR THE EASTERN 
MARKETS AND WILL BUY ENOUGH GOODS TO GIVE US AS COMPLETE A STOCK AS YOU WILL FIND MOST ANYWHERE.

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SPRING SLIPPERS ARE NOW ON DISPLAY.

® © . ® . ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ©

Co.
The Quality Is Remembered After the Price Is Forgotten. MULLIN

r a © © ® ® © © © © @ ® ® ® « § © © i ‘

W -
V
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THESE 
WANT AD’S

r
BRING 

RESULTS

WANT AD'S
HOI’S K 
ROACH

FOR RENT. 
FOX.

See me.—

LOST — Somewher., in Gold- 
thwaitv, povkotbook containing 
sum of money and identification 
card. Finder please return to 
Fainuun Hardware Store.

LOST—Hold bar pin, pearl set.
between .Mrs. O. W. Hartman’s 
and Baptist church, or at church. 
Finder will hr. reward«! by Mrs. 
G. W. tiartman._________________
LOST or strayed, young bay 
horse colt, no brand, about two 
weeks ago. Finder please; notify
me- m  (¡11 McKe n zie

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

Virgil Priddy, who is employed 
by th Santa Fe at Copperas 
Cove, came up Saturday evening, 
accompanied by bis cousin, Miss 
Floy Hoover, of Killeen, and 
spent Saturday night with his, 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Priddy, returning to Copperas 
Cove Sunday afternoon.

Cough Syrups and Cold Tablets 
—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

MAY PROVE FATAL.

FOR PLAIN SEWING and Fancy
Work see Mrs. Dan Holland and 
Mrs. Joe Doggett. p 2-9

FOR RENT OR LEASE Small 
arm. 40 acres in cultivation, 14

r. asturc, in Jones Valiev. See mo 
or tern - ( L A I D HARDMAN,

Rout 1, ( ¡oldthwaite, Tex. 2-9

EGGS f< * if SALE Full-blood
'iil\*r !.«■• Wyandotte. Price 
-l.r-u for - ting of 15. — Mrs. 
CLAUDE HARDMAN. Route 1. 
- P ’-M ________________'
EGOS ! •>R ll \T('111 \ o from u>
s. C. Whir begin n s ; winners at
Brow mvood 1922 and at (¡old- 
thwaite 1923. Eggs from the 
same males that took first and 
pullets of the same blood, $1.00 
per 15 or $5.00 per hundred. 
Special matings eggs later on.— 
V. E. COTCI1ER, Route 3, (.old
thwaite, Texas. p2-9

AUTOMOBILE For Sale or Trade
Good rubber, new paint, first- 
elass mechanical shape. Will trade 
for cattle. Apply at Eagle office.

When Will Goldthwaite People 
Learn the Importance of It?

che is only a simple thing 

’tis from thefind

kidnov troubles

LIGHT HAULING- I do all 
kinds of light hauling. Call me 
at Ross & Edwards Feed Store.— 
.Watson Ross.

¡MY SINGLE COMB White Leg
horn liens are closely culled for 
heavy-layers and beauty; mated 
to cockerels purchased from L. E. 
.Warren’s Missouri heavy-laying 
and exhibition strain, Chicago 
and st. Louis winners; leading in 
Missouri state egg laying con
test. Why not get cockerels from 
these chicks and eggs to stamp 
lay on a standard flock? Let me 
hook your order now to avoid dis
appointment. Eggs $2 for 15; 
chicks $4 for 15, post paid; safe 
delivery and fertilitv guaranteed.
■—Mrs. TERRY WALKER, San| 
Saba, Texas, Route 4. 2-29:
PAPER HANGING and Painting | 
—Henry llanlmi, who has been; 
working in big cities for 10 years, 
has moved to Goldthwaite andj 
wants to hang your paper and do! 
your painting of any kind, also 
refinishing your furniture. All 
work guaranteed to please you. 
Phone Mrs. J. K. Brim.—HENRY 
HANLON.__________________ 1-26

It’s new, Liggett’s Candy Pack. 
Half pounds 35c. Try one—Clem
ents’ Drug & Jewelry Store.

For a perfect complexion, Cara 
Nome Face Powder. Talcum, 
Creams, and Compacts. — Clem 
cuts’ Drug Hi Jewelry Store.

Phom me your order for kero 
sene.— C. R. Wilson.

Baeka 
at first;

But if you
kidneys;

That serious 
may follow;

That dropsy or Bright’s disease 
may he the fatal end,

You v ill he glad to know the 
following experience.

’Tis tin- statement of n (¡old
thwaite citizen.

Mrs. G. Womack says; “ 1 suf 
fi red v ith my hn«-k and at times 
the aches and pains extended into 
-my shoulders and in the back of 
my neck. My feet and ankles 
were also badly swollen and fre
quently I noticed specks flutter
ing before my eyes. A person rec
ommended Doan’s Kidney Pills to 
me, so I got a box. In a short 
time my back was stronger and 
the other troubles were lessened.”

Over four years later, Mrs. Wo
rn;, el said: ‘ ‘ Although I haven’t 
had need for a kidney medicine, 
my opinion of Doan’s Kidney 
Pills is the same as ever.”

Price title, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same 
that Mrs. Womack had. Foster 
Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. 
-2 -9 .

ART AND CIVIC CLUB.
The Art and Civic Club met 

Feb. 6 with .Mrs. Wade Morris 
Before the business session, a 
tribute to President Wilson was 
given by the following members: 
Mesdames L. R. Conro, W. E. 
Miller, Edward U eslin, F. E. 
Martin, Harry Allen, K. A. Wal
ker, Wade Morris, Kelly Saylor, 
Bina Oquiu and Miss Lucile Con
ro.

The following officers were 
elected for the coming year.

Mrs. W. E. Miller, president.
Mrs. Wade Morris, vice-pr si- 

dent.
Mrs. J. C. Darroch, recording 

secretary.
Mrs. F. E. Martin, correspond

ing secretary.
.Miss Lucile Conro, treasurer.
Mrs. Edward Geeslin, reporter.
Mrs. Joe Palmer, assistant re

porter.
After the business meeting we 

enjoyed an hour of forty-two. 
lee cream and cake was then 
served to club member» and the 
following guests: Mesdames E. B. 
Anderson, Newton, t'laud Dicker- 
sou, <>. H. Yarborough, J. A. Hes
ter, Neal Dickerson, R. E. Clem
ents, F. P. Bowman, Ed Thomp
son and Miss Matti. Johnson.

The accessories for the games 
and refreshments featured the 
Valentine motif.

Mrs. Morris was assisted by her 
daughter, Martha Caroline.— Re
porter.

W. T. KEESE
C H I C K E N  F E E D

We have just received a Large 
Shipment of
QUEEN OF DIXIE CHICKEN 

F E E D
—including the Best Scientific 
Mixtures of Grain, Bone, Butter
milk and Shell, for all Chickens.

ALSO ‘ SURE NUFF ’ COW 
FEED.

O---------0--------- 0
PRICED REASONABLE

W. T. KEESE

NEW NUMBERS.
Sheriff A. I). Karnes requests 

that we announce that he has re
ceived a few automobile numbers. 
Those who were aiting for mini 
b. rs should'($11 t once and get 
them.

Grove’s

Chill Tonic
Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.6oc

Announcements
(Subject to the Democratic Pri

maries July 26, 1924.)

For District Jud<;e:
* * * <; - l » 1 *• I•Ur.'TSS)

For District Attorney;

For District Clerk:
(Mrs.) ETTA a  EEL

For County Judge:
L. E. PATTER-CM

For County Attorney:

For County Clerk:
ELVIS MORRIS

For Sheriff and T .x  Collector:

H. C. EZZE1.L 
A. D. KARNES

For Tax Assessor:
I. A. DYC11ES

For County Treasurer:
(Mrs.) BINA OQFIN

For County Surveyor:

For Commissioner Free. No. *1: 
L. B. BURN I ■ VI 
W. II. LINK! IIOGER

For Commissioner
YE8TUS II«.
P. O. HARPER

Free. No. 2:
TON

BUCKEYE
INCUBATORS

‘ The Best by Test ' 1

A Good Thing- Don’t Miss It.
Send your nai e and address 

plainly written together with 5 
cents (and this slip) to Chamber
lain Medicine C" . Des Moines, 
Iowa, and receive in return a trial 
package contain» Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy f< coughs, colds, 
croup; Chamber!'in’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets for indigestion, 
gassy pains that crowd the heart, 
biliousness a n d  constipation; 
Chamberlain’s Salve for bums, 
scalds, wounds, piles, etc. Don’t 
miss it.

------------ a ------------
Phone me your order for kero

sene. C. R. Wilson.

Don’t let that 
cough run on

IT’S much easier to check it now 
than after serious complica

tions develop. Nothing like Dr. 
Bell’s Pine-Tar Honey to stop 
coughing quickly. Just those 
medicines that up-to-date doctors 
prescribe for loosening heavy 
phlegm and soothing throat tis
sues are in it — combined with 
the old reliable remedy—pine-tar 
honey. Keep it on hand for all 
the family.

All druggists. Be sure to get 
the genuine.

DR, BELL’S Pine-Tar Honey

For Commissioner Free. No. 3:

For Commissioner Free. No. 4:
JESSE LOW I

For Public Weigher, Free. 1, 2, 4;
-a-O-

Protect your motor with Mobil- 
Oil.—City Garage.

To relieve a sore throat use 
Nyals Sore Thri f t Remedy. We 
guarantee it to give relief.-— 
—Hudson Bros.

GOOD MEA 1.3
------AT------

C O M M E R C I A L

HOTEL
35c

— t

r

Buckeye Incubators de
liver larger hatches of 
stronger, healthier chicks 
than any othqr m ake. 
Buckeye prices are the 
lowest for which a quality 
incubator can be sold. 
See them at our store- 
new and second-hand.

E.T.Fairman
‘ ‘The Winchester Store.’

CATARRH
Catarrh is a Ixxal disease greatly in

fluenced bv Constitutional conditions.
HAL.LV8 CATARRH MEDICINE con

sists of an Ointment which gives Quick 
Relief by lo-ai application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces and assists in ridding your System 
of (’atarrh.

Sold hv druggists for over 40 Years,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.

Keep W ell

IADVICE TO THZ AGED
Age brings infirmiti«. *, such as sluggish 
bo wo la, weak kidneys, torpid Uver. I

Tutt’s PillsIh a v e  a ip e c if ie  e f fe c t  o n  these organ i, 
stim ulating th e  b ow els , g ives natural 

and imparts v ig or  to  the a /« 1

Aeotd
T A X I

Fresh car of ‘Cotton White’ 
Flour. Plenty of Texas Best 
hard wheat flour and plenty 

of good corn meal
We keep a complete line of the 
very best groceries that money 
can buy and have fresh vege
tables Tuesdays and Fridays.

Garden Seed - - Flower Seed
- - Seed Potatoes

■*>’ «  P I L L S
0  (9* 0 0  a  MTa* Ligón Si Bayley

“  t h e  STORE THAT GIVES SERVICE, ” J1

i

t
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44 Where Your Cash Goes Further 99

THE CASH STORE

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON

ALSO AT 
HAMILTON

F O R  S A T U R D A Y

And All Next W eek
• MEN'S

BLUE WORK

S H I R T S
EXCELLENT WORK

SHIRT—

ONLY 73c

!

j
Look Them  O ve r-

89 PAIR OVERALLS
REGULAR $2.40

DEMMINS BLUE

/ 0  V E R AL L S
* UNLOADING

/ PRICE—
$1.30

\

Pair Men’s All-Leather 
Work Shoes-Special $1.95

OUR SPRING GOODS
are coming in Every Day
now and we invite every

one to come in and
see them

REMEMBER-
We Sell You for Less 

We Sell for Cash

m
.

- Ä

•)Nt Fr !CE  -  7, i i f s  Ca s h
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COTTON STANDARDIZATION SENIOR CONTEST RESULTS 
ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK

By VY. 1*. Weaver, County Agent
Last year some progress was 

mail*1 toward a uniform variety of 
eotton for tioldthwaite ginning 
territory. The farmers did a sen- 
sihle tiling t, > adopt the variety be
ing grown by the greatest num
ber. This was Mehane. An or
ganisation was formed ami gin
ning aeeommodations see tired for 
tliis variety. Enough of this seed 
is available to plant the entire 
crop this year.

An order has been placed for 
300 bushels with the Mehane Sab s 
Agency for pedigreed seed to 
plant seed plots to further im
prove the planting seed.

It seemed that all was drifting 
toward standardization until the 
seed salesman appeared on the 
scene last fall. Cotton seed sales
men are like solicitors in general 
—good, bad and indifferent. Karh 
one has the best seed. They crit
icise other varieties. They show 
piettires of astonishing top roots 
and surface roots-end wonderful 
ho Us and show- unheard of length 
of staple. But they forget to 
mention that new varieties have 
no official test in our section 
over a term of years, (\inse-' 
quently the farmer in too matty-i 
eases falls for it ami buys a sack; 
or two, th ereby  bringing into the! 
county ntorev arietios to lie mixed 
at tin- gin and postponing indefi
nitely the time when standard:::.!- 
limi will In realized.

With a greater degree of co-op
eration, the (joldthwaite gins 
might have been ginning one var 
b y next year. But wo regret to 
say t hut the itinerant s -. .1 sales- 
man has more weight w ith many 
of our farmers than have their 
ncig hors who are driving for 
tlie hitterment of all by adopting 
a uniform variety.-

What are tlie facta relative t-i 
varieties in West Texas? Uov 
*rnm nt lests cove ling a ten year 
Peril i have boon completed, 
show ii g that the highest average 
yield v as made by Mehane; the 
grciiii-t season yield was made 
by 11 rm tt, but it fell far short 
in averagi

The Senior Class held a contest 
on Monday of last week in which 
the Senior Class east their votes 

~ for the most popular, prettiest, 
wittiest, best student and best 
athlete Senior boy ami girl. 
When the votes were ■counted tin- 
following results were found: 

Most papular girl, Lucille Mil
ler.

Prettiest girl. Velma Hutching-
son.

Best student, Laura Feather-
|ston.

Wittiest girl, Mtthle l ¡node. 
Best athlete, Florence Cray. 
Most popular man, Alvis Tay

lor.
Best looking man, Robert

Steen.
Wittiest man, Union Fletcher. 
Best student, Nolan Morton. 
Best athlete, James Alldredge. 

—Reporter.

Big assortment Valentines at 
Hudson Bros.

Prof. Angelo Catruso will ar
rive in Pine-llill Feb. -H* for a 
visit with Mirs Aurora Borealis.

Mrs. Tom Catt nnel her twins, 
Inin Cntt and Ura Catt, are ex
pecting their mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Tabitha Catt, in Pine-Hill Feb. 20.

------------ o------------
No Unpleasant “ Next Day”  Ef

fects.
Clininberlain’s Tablets an- amaz

ingly | rompt and elepeiielablc for 
keeping the- liver active, avoieliiig 
sick headache's, periodic bilious 
attacks, and painful gassy stom
ach trouble. No calomel. No un- 
pleusant “ next day”  effect. No 
griping or nausea. Try them.

Diamonds on the installment For that birthday, give u paek- 
i,l,in at Clements' Drug £ Jew- age of our Liggett 8 Little Bits 
elry store. from tlie Hast— At Clements.

If THE TRENT STATE BANK
”  r > A l  n T U t l T A l T C  T C V A CGOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

A Few Cents Does It.
More- eontcntoel lnyij-.y healthy 

people are taking Chamberlain’s 
Tabh-ts than any other similar 
medicine. They stop indigestient 
nnel gassy- pains that crowd the 
in-art, keep the- liver ami bowels 
healthily active. Cost but a few 
cents.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BANKING 
BUSINESS ON THE ASSUR
ANCE THAT WE HAVE THE 
DISPOSITION AND THE RE
SOURCES TO THOROUGHLY 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR FINAN
CIAL NEEDS.

Our small pox vaccine points 
are fresh. Protect youdsdf. Have 
your doctor vaccinate you now.— 
Hudson Bros.

The eyes of the world are on 
the new Chevrolet.—Saylor and 
Park.

Rupture
EXPERT COMING TO 
B R O W N  W O O D  

Will Give Free Demonstration 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Feb. 11 and 12, at 
SOUTHERN HOTEL

And i:i Lampasas on Wednesday, 
Feb. 13, at OSliURNE HOTEL 

From 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
TWO DAYS ONLY

They Come M my Min 
Rim.

to See

On above date C. F. Ttculich. 
.-•’ in: d rupture appliance ex- 

) -t, \ ill give a free personal
Ideiuoiist i-atiuu on liis latest ap
pliances to relieve ruptures at 
once and permanently.

We find that the varieties soldi 1>, rsons " i,h «'iptur. > should 
here last fall are all comparative-1,,ot ,l,‘luv. I'1* ,  promptly avail 
lv now’, untried anil without offi-!thorns«-'Ives ot this plum«*«, nornusi 
••¡a! test. Theivfore, we contend! postponement, ne-lect or an ill 
it is a mistake to put it against pitting, old style Irnsv always 
varieties that have stood the tests!,urn" a miI'1 and 
covering many years.

I am n*,l savin ' Mebar.o is the 
heat variety. But 1 do contend 
that it has been highly satisfac
tory to our farmers and us wo 
had made some progress with it, _
w>- should have had full eo-oper-‘ the immediate relief obtained by

ease into a troublesome, even dan 
gérons one, necessitatila surgical 
operation.

lange and difficult cages an 
especially invited and should 
come at once and be convinced of

ntion of our fanners regardless of 
the representations of strangers.

------------ o------------
1 se that pood flulf Gasoline in 

your ear.—C. R. Wilson.
Vvoid son- throat by- using Ster- 

olinc*.—Hudson Bros.
Wash the teeth, month and 

throat with Steroline. It prevents 
infection and sore throat.—llud 
soil Bros.

tin- use of these cliff-n ut and 
superior appliances.

If you have been suffi ring per 
sonai discomfort and art unable 
to work, do not fail to call, IÍ-- 
member, the demonstration will 
be free on above date only and 
that liis appliances an different 
and superior to others.
Home Office: 335 Boston Block, 

Minneapolia, Minn.

w

'

OLD MIRRORS MADE NEW
Have Your Old Mirrors 

Re-Silvered at

J .  C .  E V A N S  
FURNITURE STORE

Work Guaranteed Perfect; 
PRICES REASONABLE

—o-----

Don’t Miss This Store When 
You Want

Furniture
S t o v e s  and Floor Coverings

Have You 
A Cream 
Separator?

Because o:pericnccd farmer 
and diirvn.cn i v i upon rc- 
ceiviug positive p: fits 
their investment in drdrv ent- 
t’.c, they demand cl use r 
.-lean-skimm’n^ Ore n Separa
tor. Such a Sopar: or Lrintra 
y cm the gTeat°st re ums from 
your co .»'3—Profita Gome Ta 
You 3G5 Days In T’ - Year. Wc 
hive the e sepiru rr. — new 
and ceccnd-h? ill—a our store. 
Deep in and let us si .v you.

TETE PRICE IS R ‘ C1HT— 
CASH OR INSTALLMENTS

E. T . Fairman
The Winchester Store.

N 
N 
II

f l

Ì
, .  Big Bank of '¡lilis County

THE NON INTEREST BEARING 
AND OTHERWISE UNSECUR
ED DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK 
ARE PROTECTED BY THE DE
POSITORS CUARANTY FUND 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS.

BANK WITH THE BANK 
YOU CAN BANK ON—THE

if J. C. FAULKNER. MARVIN RUDD.

PREMIER. HALBER SHOP
On Fisher .Street.

EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS— FIRST CLASS W0RK 
OUR MOTTO.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.
------------O' ------- o------------- ----------------

FAULKNER AND RUDD, Proprietors.

f T H E  U N I V E R 8 A L  C A R

\

Forecasting A Tremendous 
Spring Demand

739,626
more Ford cars and trucks were pro
duced last year than the previous 
year, an increase o f over 50 per cent.

« „
In spite of this tremendous increase in production, ft waa 
impossible to meet delivery requirements during the spring 
and summer months when orders for 350,000 Ford Cara 
and Trucks could not be filled.
This yeai winter buying tor immediate delivery has been 
more active than ever before—and in addition 200,000 
orders have already been booked through the Ford Weekly 
Purchase Plan for spring delivery.
These facts clearly indicate that the demand during thia 
sp/ing and summer will be far greater than ever, and that 
orders should be placed immediately with Ford Dealers aa 
a means oi protection against delay in securing your Ford 
Car or Truck or Fordson Tractor. '

Detroit, Michigan

A  snail diporfi down, with eary mmymmtt J  
(h* balance anan«*d ot «out enrolment 
<ba Ford W arily Purchaar PW . w ill pm n a  
omlcr on ihr prririwd Ito ior ^

• • •  t h «  N t a r t a t  A m  
F o r d  O t t k r

\ ■ '

> r*

f

-
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THE OOLDTHWAITE EAGLE 
Published every Saturday by 

THE EAGLE PUBLISHING CO
OK. BM. WILSON .  • General Mgi 

a  T. WILSON • - SuMnesa Mar.

E. Emilus Wilson • Editor

Rate-—$1.CO Per Year in Advance
▲ay erroneous reflection on tka 

•tending, character or reputation of * 
glim, corporation or individual will b« 

ptljr corrected when personally 
kt to the notice- o f  the publishers.

PROFESSIONAL
C. a  ANDERSON

Lawyer, Land Agent And 
Abstractor.

—ooo—
Will practice in all eearta. 

Special attention given to land 
and commercial litigation. Notary 
public in office. Both Phones.

- -ooo—
Ooldthw&ite, Texas.

J. C. DARROCH
Lawyer

Will Practice In All Courts 
Conveyancing and Insurance, 

-ooo—
(W h  *'ht no.

Off«», B a s e m c . -  H ouse

ftoldtl,,,,,*,,J‘. ï e t ’v

BOWMAN & PRICE
Lawyers and Abstracters. 

Conveyancing and Insurance

Will Practice in All Courts 
Notary in Office

— ooo—
Office in Court House.

Both Phones
• O L O T H W A IT t .  T f X A l

J. E. BROOKING, M. D.
o—o—o
Office:

HUDSON BROS. DRUG STORE
OOLDTHWAITE, TKXAB

DR. EM WILSON
D E N T IS T

AND
PYO R R H EA
S P E C IA LIS T

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Given in drinking water cer

tainly will rid chickens of all 
kinds of insects, keep them 
healthy and increase Egg pro
duction or money refunded.

W. T. K E E S E

“ When change of life began 
on me,”  says Mrs. Lewis 
Llsher, o f Lamar, Mo., “ I 
suffered so with womanly 
weakness. I suffered a great 
deal of pain in my back and 
sides. My limbs would cramp. 
I didn’t feel like doing my 
work, and there are so many 
steps for a woman to take on 
a farm. I wa3 very anxious 
to get better. A  friend rec
ommended

GARDUI
The Women’s Tonic

to me and I began using It. 
I certainly improved. I went 
through change of life with
out any trouble. I can highly 
recommend Cardui."

At the age of about 40 to 
BO e$*ry woman has to pass 
through a critical time, which 
Is called the Change of Life. 
A t t>is time, great changes 
take place in her system, 
cao.ing various painful and 
dir agreeable symptoms.

i f  you are approaching this 
period, er are already suffer
ing from any of its troubles 
er symptoms, take Cardui. It 
should help you, 
helped -

S oli

as it
others.’ 
by all druggistsi

®~Tik@ Sid,
The nomini of the hour in the one 

who »ays «he will bo rt-mlv in a minute.

I would rather lie born lucky thus 
rich— luit 1 would rather be born rich 
than not nt nil.

“ I ’m Kerry that my engagements 
prevent iny attending your charity 
concert ,but 1 .shall be with you in 
spirit.”

“ Splendid. Ami where would you 
like vour spirit to »it ? I hnvo tickets 
here for lmlf n dollar, n dollar and twu 
dollars. ’ ’

who lives in West Texas. “ Man, you 
ought to come down to my countrv. 
Why, wo have bullfrogs ilnuu there 
eight vents old that haven’t learned 
to swim vet.’ ’

Another reason lias been found to 
explain the old riddle, “ Why does u 
chicken crass the rondf”  I t ’s this: A 
show window full o f nice lints and a
big morror.

“ Marry you? Well, the very idea! 
I wouldn’t marry you for $50,1)00. ’ ’ 

“ Hut, my dear girl, I ’m worth a 
million. ’ ’

‘ Oh, well if you insist. I suppose I 
will have to humor you. L et ’s g o ’ ’

“ W e’ ve had n mighty dry summer,”  
said the Senator from Minnesota, who 
was exhibiting nt the county fair. 

“ Dry summer.” ’ ask ,1 Farmer Dan,

A negro who hud nn injured head 
entered u doctor’s office.

“ Hello, Sam. (lot cut ngain, I see.”
‘ Yas, snh. I done got carved up with 

a rasor, Doe.”
“ Why don ’t you keep out of bud 

com panyf”  said the physician after 
he had dressed the wound.

‘ ‘ Deed I ’d like to, l>oc, but 1 hnint 
got enough money to git n divorce.”

A gbod way to get a million dollats 
is to »ave $10 a month for $,.-l.’i2 years.

“ Why don ’t you take something for 
that eold, old m otif”

“ Sir, I ’m u law abiding citizen.”

“ How far nre we from the next 
tow n?”  asked the motorist.

“ Three tobacco ads and n tire 
sign.”  responded the native.

It is estimated thnt n vocabulary of 
$00 cords is sufficient for all pur
poses except a tire blowout.

Lingering- Coughs Helped.
Bronchitis leaves a bad rough. 

So does “ flu”  and la grippe, lint 
th ese hard lingering co u g h s  yield 
easily to the healing and curative 
qualities of Chamberlain's C ough  
Remedy. Good f o r  trou b lesom e 
night coughs too. E v ery  user is a 
friend.

.Just received big shipment of 
Valentine Candy.—Hudson Bros.

Truck Line
Local and Long Distanoc 

Hauling.

0. E. GREATHOUSE
Goldtli waits, Texas.

High Sheriff .Tone« o f  O uter City 
had buttiitCM in the metropolis the 
iirst o f I h»* \\4 k.

W. J. and J. II. BcnningfieM of 
South Bennett were in to see tie 
Kagle the first of the week.

I. K. G rif f in  gave the b>Dg talked 
of dunce nt his residence in the South 
Bennett community last Saturday
light.

Big Valley.—Grandma Cain died 
Thursday night and will be buried nt 
Big Valley cemetery today. l>icd— on 
last Sunday morning at » ’clock, .T. 
VV. Cherry. His body was interred in 
the Big Valley cemetery that after
noon. .\fr. H. W. Muiley, nn old gen
tleman, fell out o f his wagon Inst 
Wednesday and received a pretty se
vere bruise on the head. —  Maximo 
Gomez.

Mrs. John Totter has been very 
sick this week with grip.

J. M. Allen was one of the prosper
ous voting farmers who had business 
in the big town Wednesday.

J. T. Weems was one of the nice 
young men from across the Bayou who

called on the Eagle Wednesday.
P. H. McCormick of Payne was in

goods from

<1 his famiiv 
nt their hon e 

n community. 
ns are tulking 
next weck to 

. w h i eh will be 
1 Thnrsday.
T. J. Kunklo

town Wednesday buyi 
Eagle advertisers.

Rev. L. L. Hay* s 
have all been quite si 
in the Trigger Mount 

Several o f our citi 
o f  going to Gulvesto: 
see the battleship Tex. 
there fro inSuuday in:

Wednesday aft err 
left Goldthwaite to go to his home on 
the Cowhouse. His team run away 
just bevond Rev. I’ riddy’s residence 
and he was thrown out o f  his hack.

J. H .Burnett was in from his 
ranch the first of »he week and stnt 
ed that his cows v re looking good, 
notwithstanding th ■ severe weather.

J. T. Stark, wlc was thrown from 
his horse and bndlv hurt n week or so 
ago, is still doing \ »11 and no doubt 
will recover.

The railroad tank was frozen over 
Monday and Walter Humphries took n 
party o f children down to tench them 
to skate.

Laugh
at the Hills/

Shoot the hills in an Overland! 
W ith  a surge of robust power, 
Overland whips into action — off 
like a streak— carrying you up and 
over the top of the steepest, meanest 
hills. Try it out. Overland will 
prove on the road its reputation a9 
the most car in the world for the 
money. Champion $695; Sedan 
$795, f. o. b. Toledo.

X-

BRIM and SIMPSON

H a r d w a r e
A COMPLETE LINE OF JOHN DEERE 

IMPLEMENTS

SHELF HARDWARE

SADDLES AND HARNESS

A COMPIRETE STOCK OF BOTH AT THE 
RIGHT PRICE.

R .  L .  S T E E N

\ M@ws2S Years Ag© f
w vw w vm vvim w nm N VAW vvw w vw w vtKw -.vvAw w '

TAKEN FROM GOLDTITWAITF. EAGLE. FEBRUARY 11, 1899.
—for Economical 

Transportation

n
/ CHEVROLET

i
MOST ECONOMICAL CAR BUILT 

FOR THE PRICE.

C I T Y  G A R A G E

When a home burns, those who view the ruins, in
variably ask, was it insured?

What would be the reply il YOUR HOME burned 
tonight?

Why take chances, while INSURANCE is so cheap?

W. D. Clements
Insurance That Insures.

Farm Insurance a Specialty.

W. L. B R I N S O N  B A R B E R
“  Between the Banks. ”

S H O P

Three Barbers in Shop. Have everything that is used in First- 
Class Barber Shop. Tonies that are guaranteed to cure 

Dandruff for sale in any quanitity. I have working 
for me Steve Weathers and Henry Featherston.

W. L. BRINSON, Prop.

■ M O N U M E N T S
2 9  Years in Business Here I

I still handle the best in materials and keep in line the V 
in designs. 1 am in a position to handle anything you need— n .ia  
the plainest Marker to a Mausoleum—at the Lowest Prices consistent 
with first-class work. I guarantee satisfaction. Phone or write me 
and I will be glad to call and show you my lint of up-todate designs.

Try He Before Piecing Your Order

s n n  STREBT
J. N. K E E SE
Thai uOLorawam

X v
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Church 
ays and

Tip-

! VH C

>f Mis-

Money

PROGRAM OF WORKERS 
MEETING, POMPEY CREEK

To be hold with Ponipev Creek 
church Feb. Ib !■> 17.

Friday, 7 :30 hei inou by D. K. 
Smith.

Saturday—10 a. i t. !>• otionsl 
Cervice led by Archie Cot't' v.

10:15—What m Baptist 
Should Stand for L. L. 1 
R. A. Cox.

11:30. Sermon by F 
pen.

2:30 p. m. Devotional 
led bv 11. \Y 1 iynum.

2:45. Bible Doctrine 
«ions—C. S. Met.'lunsr.

3:15. Stew rdship in 
Using—F. A. Yippee.

7:00. Infitteli., of a ( i.ri>tian 
Mother— Archie < effci 

7 :15. Sermon l.y K A < >\.
Sunday.

10 a. m. l)i.v e -'«m of :ulny 
fsihool Lesson I«.« A. li. l);i del.

11:00. Spt'i I Song In .Miss 
Addie Jane II m • . k.

Sermon b.\ J lì Moor 
ordination of 1w« 1) aeons 

12 :00. Dinner till the g1 
2:00. How the B Y.

Trains for t • ’ Memi»
—Thomas 11. nfn>

2:30 p. ni. )'n glam ol 
Springs B. Y I’ I 

3:00. Inspirai tonal Addi 
C. S. MeClung.

3:30. I low' May a S inlay 
School Teach. Hake tiie A'sson 
More Interest rig : — ili . /. ola
Philen.

3:45. Piogi mi by Mulini Jun
iors.

7 :00. Addr -s> by Byron Hays. 
This church \ :11 give all \ ¡si- 

tors a hearty v 1 me. >' n> and 
bo with us—\ need yot.. pray-
erg and felloe . Idp.—Pastor.

- o------------
MERRY WIVES CLUB 

The Merry Wives t'b met 
Tuesday aftemot i with - !..
K. Miller as h i.sl. ss. Aft. s' >rt
business ni'Smiiii few  ̂ -t> ar
rived and dainty score ca ■ f a- 
turing Valentine were p; > t for 
three tables of 42. Ai-sdaines 
Yarborough. Burch and Di k,r-

. an«:

mud. 
p u 
' Ipl

Rock

v- t>\

non tied for h ,.h score. !.. 
at each tabi. "!i- <fill.:,pi 
ftt table 1, Mrs Jackson a 
and Mrs. Bui. '■ t No. 3, a 
awarded pre decor.. 
Swatters.

The host. -, assisted b 
Hondolph, s. \-.d 2-eo n - 
ehqon consist i.  ̂ of turk- 
in heart-shaped tups, santi, 
fdives, potai ( 1 ps, and 
marshmallow t.iiip ami 
fake, heart sh ; d mints 
l>lace favors t miniat • 
pids.

Club meet I \> 19 w it!
T. F. Toland

cut
Oil
D

Mrs. 
lun- 

'.tia.l 
i kt-s. 
if fee,
• hite 
'1 lie

• cu

ll rs.

It’ you bit\
H arper.

Dr. AJldit 
lived in this 
past few ye 
Snyder, Tex 
1he Ridge 
placing a dr 
station tlicr. ,
1 "ill practim 

W. E. 11 
hogs.

Use the “  W 
Wright’s Liipf..! 
Hekle, pl.Mit:, o

—<i-----------
t t lings, see . E.

ç who formerly 
ity, hut for the 
itas result'd at 
■ moved ba -k to | 

'imunitv : « :. • t is 
store and 1 il.itti-

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Dr. !{ ('. Pender, field repre

sentative for Buckner Orphans 
Home, will preach for us at the 
morning hour. He is a strong 
preacher and we are anxious that 
all our people hear him. He will 
preach ¡it San Saba at the even
ing hour.

You have been hearing about 
tlie reliiiious work being done by 
our laymen over the county. They 
.'.¡■e to have charge of the service 
at our church Sunday evening at 
7 :15. You will avail yourself of 
this opportunity to hear them. 
President Obcnhaus, D. D. Kem
per. Judge Patterson and others 
will be on the program.

Tlie w ork last Sunday was en
couraging to all. The various 
class reports were interesting and 
showed that efforts art* being put 
forth for a better Sunday School. 
You lose when you fail to attend 
Sunday School. The pastor 
brought a practical message al 
the morning hour on “ Some Dan
gers to Avoid.’ * As Jesus noticed 
the dangers along the pathway of 
life, lie warned people to beware 
of them.

\Y. were happy to have some 
out of town visitors with us. It 
speaks well of traveling people 
for them to attend religious ser- 
vi. s on Wednesday nights and 
Sundays wherever they may he. 
We are glad to learn that many 
of our own people visit the ser- 
vic s of other churches when they 
are away from home.

Ti.. Senior B. V. P. U. gets 
better every week. Tilt* qui* was 
very interesting last Sunday eve
ning. Most of the members are 
doing their daily Bible readings. 
If you w ant to he a worker in the 
church, you'will find a good train
ing camp in the It. Y. P. Ik Be 
with us Sunday evening at six 
o ’clock.

The music and singing were 
simply fine at both services. The 
folks that were present will tel* 
others about it. The church is do
ing its best to render profitable 
services to those that attend. We 
•■re not putting on a show. We 
just have some good music, sing
ing, and simple gospel sermons 
You always have a hearty wel
come to worship with us.

F. A. TIP I’EX, Pastor.
------------ o------------ -

Phone me your order for kero
sene.—(A R. Wilson.

Hot Water Bottle, special, good 
one for *1.00—Hudson 'Bros.

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
Big assortment Yalentincs at 

Hudson Bros.
Use that good Gulf Gasoline in 

your car.—C. R. Wilson.
Use the “ Wright”  metliod- 

Wright’s Liquid Smoke and Ham 
Pickle, plenty of it. Hudson Bros. 

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
Big assortment Valentines at 

Hudson Bros.

NAZARENE REVIVAL
CLOSED SUNDAY NIGHT

The revival of the Church of 
tin* Nuzarcm* of some two weeks 
duration came to a close Sunday 
night. From the beginning to the 
end, the revival was filled with 
interest and spiritual profit. No 
man has ever preached at this 
church, more beloved than Evan 
gelist flocker. His sermons have 
been able uml telling, lie is the 
most spiritual and lovable man 
and his presence and preaching 
here will he a sweet memory to 
all members and friends of the 
Nazarenc church. Sunday at II 
was historic with this church. An 
array of mothers brought for
ward their babes and had them 
baptized and quite a number of 
men and women were added to 
the membership of the church. At 
3 p. m. Sunday the sacrament was 
administered and the scene was 
one not to he soon forgotten. 
During the meeting there were 
many conversions and some be
lievers professed sanctification. 
Sunday night the tabernacle was 
crowded to hear the last sermon 
of the beloved evangelist. He 
spoke from Jeremiah; “ The har
vest is past, the summer is ended 
and we are not saved.”  At this 
service th, re were a number of 
conversions and considerable re
joicing, both among the newly 
converted and the Christians. 
This church has had many fine 
revivals, hut none to exceed this 
is real spiritual upbuilding of 
Christians and conversions of sin
ners. At 10:30 j». ni. Sunday, 
Evangelist linker, after a neat 
purse hud been presented him, 
pulled out for his home at Gold- 
thwaite. He gave express in
structions that his sincere thanks 
be extended to the Mirror for its 
kindin ss shown him and the 
church. II moreover stated that 
the attention given him by his 
audiences and personally have 
been surpassed nowhere for which 
he is graetful. And thus one of 
11:.. finest and most fruitful re
vivals ever held bv the church of

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Toland left 
Tuesday for St. Louis and other 
northern points to buy spring and 
summer dry goods for the firm of 
Little & Sons.

Hot Water Bottle, special, good 
one for *1.00—Hudson Bros.

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.
Rev. and Mrs. C. S. MeClung 

and Walter Kemp of Mtillin were 
in Goldtliwaite last Saturday af
ternoon.

To relieve a son throat ust 
Nyals Sore Throat Remedy. We 
guarantee it to give relief.— 
—Hudson Bros.

William Wilcox of Itatlqr was 
in the big town Friday.

Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.

Fse the “ Wright”  method—■ 
Wright’s Jaquid Smoke and Hum 
Pickle, plenty of it. Hudson Bros, 

Use that good Gulf Gasoline hr 
your car.—C. R. Wilson.

the Nazarenc in this city passed 
into history.—Hillsboro Evening 
Morror.

We arc glad to be at home 
again and will fill our pulpit Sun
day at the Nazarenc* Church.

Subject for 11 a. m. will be 
"Living Signs and Wonders ”

At 7 :15 p. m. th . subject will 
be “ The New Birth.”

Remember that your presence 
is appreciated at all services.

R. M. HOCKKR. Pastor.

ter every meal
C lf a c s c s  m o illt  a n d  

teettaked a id s  d ig e stio n .
R elieves that over- 

ealek Seeling and acid 
moan.

Its 1-a-s-t-l-n-g llavor 
satisfies tfcc crnvlvg lor 
sweets.

W rlgley’s la doable 
value In (be benefit and 
pleasure 11 provides.
S to lid  in ii t  Purity  
Packagu.

M I L L I N E R Y
OUR LATEST STYLES ARE ARRIVING DAILY. 

WE WOULD BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU THROUGH 
OUR LINE.

We also do Plain and Fancy Seamstress Work. 
Guarantee fit.

Mmes. Holland & Rudd
Next Door to Music Store.

New Feed Grinder
WE HAVE INSTALLED A JUMBO FEED GRINDER 

FOR GRINDING EAR CORN, HEAD MAIZE, ETC. 
GET FULL VALUE FROM YOUR FEED BY HAVING 

IT GROUND.

Goldthwaite Mill & Grain Co.
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Persistent 
C ou g h in g —

wastes yow »tnnglh, makes 
the delic.ite thnmt tissues raw 
and sore, < \post < you to more 
serious trouble  ̂on can check 
coughing with l)r. King’s New 
Discovery. Natu
rally and harmless
ly it stimulates the 
mucoua membra net 
to throw oir <•!«•««<- 
gingsecretions. I las 
apleoHiHit t.iste. All y  
druggist s.

D r . K I N G ’S NFW DISCOVERY

Wanted-
A MISER

who is more saving of his 
nickels than a

PRIMROSE
CREAM

S E P A R A T O R
is of butterfat. Send informa

tion to and buy your cream 
separator from

E. T . FAIRMAN
“  The Winchester Store. ”

THAT
BAKE
-DAY

‘ T h a t ’s  w h a t  

M il l io n «

f l a v e  d o s t e  
w ith

CAL U M E *
,K.-EVñ«>~> b/mw* rswaia

Being uniform .
and âependable 
it never epo»>®
a n y  o f th® in ~ 
«gra d ien ts  u s e d  
on bâkeday
r t j f f i & l X S S F

¡lu ll

V4

>*am by* 5noCAiUMEV AOUT.MTS II* 4

J. H. BORDEN
Dealer In

S T A P L E  A N D  F A N C Y  G R O C E R I E S  

PHONE—RURAL 171; WEST TEXAS 99

Where are you Buying 
Your

G R O C E R IE S
IF YOU ARE NOT BUYING THEM HERE, GIVE 

ME YOUR NEXT ORDER.

¡h I GUARANTEE TO PLEASE YOU AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE.

Separators—New and Second 
Hand— .

At a price you can pay, cash or 
on installments.

BEST
B Y

TEST

Sates 2% times as much as 
M at o f any otherfrand

J. H. Borden
THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE.
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Why does

bodily injurv 
cause pain?

AMERICAN LEGION MEET
ING AT COURT HOUSE ON 

NEXT TUESDAY NIGHT

The firxt meeting of the year 
of the American Legion will be 
held ut the court house m xt Tues
day night, beginning at seven 
o ’clock. All ex-soldiers of Mills 
County are urged to be present.

Discussion of important matters 
will be. had, as well as election of 
officers for this year.

----------------o ---------------
CEMETERY ASSOCIATION

ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

—because the nerves are a 
system of danger signals. 
When injury occurs they 
hurt. Thus they send to the 
brain a call for relief. Calls 
for

“ o°L

keep coming from thousands 
of places where tired muscles 
and bruise-: cry fer its balmy 
refreshment.

Fire for relieving head
ache. cooling ! abics' inflam
ed skin, removing ordors of 
perspiration, and for sooth
ing the face after shaving. 
Absolutely safe for external 
use in any quantity, and 
leaves a faint rose odor.

One of 200 Puretest prepa
rations. Every item the best 
that skill and conscience can
produce.

At the regular meeting of 
Cemetery Association Feb. 4. 
1924, the following officers were 
elected: *

Mrs. -J. M. Campbell, president. 
Mrs. Charles Rudd, vice-presi

dent.
Mrs. Eli Fairman, treasurer. 
Mrs. J. M. llieks, secretary.

BIG VALLEY.
Editor Eagle:

I see I have some help from 
I some Flapper in the other end of 
the Valley; now, that i* all right, 

jr.s 1 can’t catch ull the news from 
¡that part. Come again, Flapper.

CENTER POINT.
Editor Eagle.

Well, the measles arc plentiful 
at Center Point as there are from 
one to six eases in each family 
thut has them.

School was dismissed for two 
weeks on account of the* measles.

Mr. J. .1. Dailey and family of 
Blanket visited relatives here last 
Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Davec made a business 
trip to Odonnell this week.

Mrs. M. E. Faulkner has been 
spending a few days with her sis
ter, Mrs. E. F. White, of Trigger 
Mountain, helping care for tlie | 

the twin boys who arrived there Sun
day morning to make their home. | 

Miss Winnie Waddle is spend
ing the week with her uncle, Mr. 
J. I). Fallon.

Grandma Long is visiting in 
Dig Valley this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Collier vis
ited Mr. A. p. McWhorter’s Sat
urday night.

Mis .es P.essi . Hutchings, Bea
trice Davco, Ruth McWhorter nnd 
Inez Spinks visited .Miss Xola 
Davis las* Sunday.

Mr. end .Mrs. Joe Benningfield 
visited Mr. Joe Spinks last Sun
day.

Mr. Cleve Perrv and family

Meat Bmoke at Hudson Bros.
F se that good Gulf Gasoline in 

your car.—C. 11. Wilson.
Try our Cadet Chocolates in 

bulk. Xoue better.—At t'lcmcuts.
Send the kiddies to Clements 

for their Candies.
Cougli Syrups and Cold Tablets 

—all the known standard brands 
at Hudson Bros.

BOX SUPPER AT PLAINVIEW 
SCHOOL HOULE TONIGHT

Tin t- ill be a box supper at 
the Piainvi* V. < bool house to
nigli*. The proceeds will go to
wards buying eu organ for the 
cium g. : * rybod) invited to bo
presen t.

The Parent-Teach#*« Associa
tion met last Friday week. B u s i - ! spent Sunday with h i-  mother, 
ness was attended to and it was 
decided for the community to 
meet at the school grounds Feb.
22. for thi purpose of putting

Mrs. J. A. Perry.
Miss Martha Calder has 

spending a few days with In 
ter, Mrs Monroe Spink*

h en 
r sis-

some pecan trees and making 
¡flowerbeds. Will liavo. a pro-j 
gram and possibly some speak

ing. Let’s all be on hand and
I help make our school and school 
< grounds just as attractive as it i:
Ipossible for us to make them.

Bi : \ alley pi; ved FLt Rock ii

o -
FRAIRIE NEWS.

Editor Eagle;
School started again Monday. 

Attendance is pretty good eonsid-

»If

f f

Du«? and Jewelry 
Store

Tha L D rug Stare

COTTON SEED
Half and Half Booklet

Free.
JOHN M. BLI GH, 

Decatur, Ala.

Mrs. J. M. Puckett of Ozona, a 
sister-in-law <>f .Mr,,. Lewis Hud
son. spent f on M mday until 
Wed n esd.>\ lure, while on route 
to her home from Temple;.

W. E. Harper wants your fat 
hogs.

Break up your cold with Rexall 
Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets 
and Rexall Cherry Bark Cough 
Syrup.—Clement:!’ Drug & Jew
elry Store.

'a game of indoor baseball last 
Frill y. The gamy ended in favor 

i of Flat i» >ek. We don’t s cm to 
¡he very lgeky in winning ball 
; games, but an: always ready to 
I try.

Our principal, Mr. Roberson, 
I received 100 baby chicks through 
thi mail this week. He is a live 
wir when it comes to teaching 
agriculture as well us other things 
and with the co-operation of two 
other good teachers, is teaching 
us a most excellent school.

Bro. Walker and wife from 
Brownwood was with us last 
week. Bro. Walker preached for 
us Saturday morning, Saturday 
night, Sunday inorninff and Sun
day night.

Quite n good deal of sickness in 
the Valley tit present, mostly 
colds and tonsilitis.

Mr. Kirby from Llano has be:,n 
visiting his brother here.

Grandma Long from north of

Irring thè cobi weather. Ther? are 
¡stili a IYv casi-s of ìucasb's’hi thè 
|c iinmnnity, btit mosti every olir is 

¡i noiv,
'La Smith, vcar oli daugh-

itown ts 
I Valley.-

«■

visiting her 
Whimpsy. 

-----------o -------

liovs in

Children like
D r. Miles’ Laxative Tablet*

Don’t struggle trying 
) to get your children to 

take bitter, evil tasting 
laxatives.

Get a package of 
f D R . M IL E S '
Laxative Tablets

and the children will 
beg for them —  they 
taste so good.

Adults and children 
find these tablet« mild, 
sure and thorough, 

i ^ Y our druggist sells them  
at pre-war prices- 25  <
2 5  cents.

SENIOR LEAGUE.
Subject: Topic from tli Creed. 
Leader- Edward Geeslin. 
Scripture Lesson (Matt. 25:27: 

Heb. 1 :1 -14. )
Song and prayer.
1. Jesus Christ in the Creed—

■ Miss Myrna Miller.
2. Jesus Christ is the Savior— j 

Miss Laura Virdcn.
League Hem diction, repeating! 

• Lord’s Prayer.

FEBRUARY.

February has something to look | 
forward to Ibis year; it is leap 
year. February will live one day 
longer than it has in any of the 
last three years. Eligible bache
lors may cringe at the thought of 
that extra day, but ambitious 
maidens on the other hand, will 
chuckle with glee at the quadren
nial turn of the calendar.

Julius Caesar arranged the cal
endar and allotted February this 
extra day, thereby demonstrating 
his ability us a justice of the 
peace of the months as well ns in 
his better advertised role of war
rior.

The proposal traditions con
nected with leap year are said to 
have grown from a statute passed 
in Scotland in 128S designed to 
make it proper for women to 
“ woo nnd win”  the men of their 
choice, with the aid of an extra j 
day.

ter of J); n Smith, urie 
operatimi 1or appendi 
Thursda.v. She is nt tL 
imn at Brownwood and 
nicely.

.Miss Elva Dunlap hr 
'iously sii-k, but is iiupri 

Miss Mittie visite«! 1 
Mi>. Fritz Dinkloger 
end. — Reporter.

---------------- o----------------
Avoid suro tliroat by using Ster 

olii • - Hudson Bros.
Meat Smoke at Hudson Bros.

nvent un 
•iti» last 

sa nit ¡ir
is doing

been sor
ing now. 

1er sister, 
last week

ii

Successful men wear them—for the V .ction 
—the personal satisfaction—the - :rvi : they 
give.

Ed. V. Price & Co.
SMART TAILORING FCF AEN

Is the highest standard of quality n th; indus
try. W e‘a like to show you ©u: id \ of real 
values at

<S> A C I

Cur complete range is 
—defendible quality

and 1 I T *
4  t

from SC3 •*' 1 up 
woolens—ail.

c.
a  0 L D T H W A I T E , T E X A S

Visit Our New Home
V/E HAVE JUST GOTTEN MOVED INTO OUR NEW HOME, THE 

BUILDING FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY WILL H. TRENT, ON THE NORTH 
SIDE OF THE SQUARE, WHERE WE ARE—BETTER TK*N EVER— 
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU.

V/E HAVE INSTALLED A NEW, MODERN OVEN FOR ¡COKING 
BREAD AND PASTRY, AND HAVE MADE IT CONVENIENT T- OR YOU 
TO CALL BY AND GET WHAT YOU WANT—WHETHER A >;UJKEL'S 
WORTH OR A DOLLAR'S WORTH—AND YOU WILL GET THE I1AME 
EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Cakes, Pies, Pastry
WE ARE ESPECIALLY PREPARED AND PAYING i SPECIAL 

ATTENTION TO THE COOKING OF OAKES, PIES AND 07H I> VLB’TRY 
AND CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH ANYTHING IN THIS LINT AT LESS 
MONEY THAN YOU CAN COOK IT AT HOME, WITHOUT THI POTHER 
AND WORRY OF COOKING IT.

FOR LUNCH
COMPLETING THE SCHOOL GIRL OR BOY S LUNCH. YOU WILL 

NEE» SOME ROLLS, SWEET BREAD, OR A PIECE OF PIE .ViAIT .SEND 
THEM EY THE BAKERY AND LET THE MATTER QUIT "  1 r.VYING 
YOU.

Blue Ribbon Bakery
SERVICE UNSURPASSED.

It’ s in the tailoring
Only clothes that are smartly tailor* 1 to • rder 

ever inspire the question—

11 i
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Butterick 
Patterns

NEW SPRING

-at-

< > ■
o ,

U
Y -

Butterick
Patterns

HESTER
We invite you to see our New Spring Goods- 

N ew  S ilk s , N ew  L in e n , N ew  S u it in g ,  
N ew  E p o n g e , N ew  S ilk  G o o d s

Special for Saturday and All Next Week:

THE FLÖRSHEIM SHOE

O u r shoe business 
i i big because m en 
liked their first pair
o f  F lorsh eim s an d

came again.
/=•

¿Host Sty les 
$10

ONE LOT MEN S BLUE WORK SHIRTS (FULL CUT)  59c Each

ONE LOT CHILDREN'S SHOES, SIZES 9 s TO I s, ON Counter 79c Pair 

ONE LOT OF 32-INCH GINGHAMS and 30-INCH CHEVIOTS 19c Yard

We are heavily stocked on
C O T T O N  P IE C E

G O O D S
and are offering them at prices 
below today’s market—If you 
wait to buy you will pay more

New Line “AMERICAN LADY” 
Corsets-the best corset made

¡illjkeni
Shoe,

; ¿ g a b t *
?«> 3 St 

jn  i c WL
Com&ncüe

(¿meUcan ßid u  CbiAefo
t o&luonnb!'} boned with

We carry the best line of work clothing on the market 
L et u s  sh ow  y o u  o u r “ B u ck  O v e ra lls”

*
Y A R B O R O U G H  ^  H E S T E R

' .. * A . ■ .

44The Store Where Your Money Buys More”


